
CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Quito an Incrta Noted Last Wttk ia tha
Voluma of Basinet Transacted.

MARKETS GENERALLY WELL MAINTAINED

Owii( to Faroiabl Prsee (or
Bamper Cora Crop Jobber and

Mannfactarer Ar Preparing;
for Eaermon Kali Trad.

Ther wa a marked Improvement noted
lat week In the vu.otne or business trans-
acted bjr Omaha Jobber and manufactu-
rer. The general Impression was that the
Improvement wn owmg to the more
pleasant weather, which enabled buyer to
cat to town and for all kind of out-do-

work to proceed uninterrupted. This Is, of
course, the Urn of year when Immediate
business I subordinated to om extent to
future business, a jobber and manufac-
turer are all buay opening up their fall
line of food and tllLtn k their advance
order of the same. In making the rounds
of the trade It Is very noticeable that the
confidence In future business wa never

than at the present time. With agreater corn crop practically assured and
with a good yield of small grains certain,

say they do not see how they canJobberbut do an astonishingly large busi-
ness thl fall and winter. The order for
fall that have been placed recently clearly

how how retailer look at the situation,
for their order are much mora liberal than
they were a year ago or at any previous
time. Wholesalers aa a rule look for buyers
to come on the market earlier than usual,

wing to their anxiety to get their fall
tocka In shape ready for the early trade.
Another feature which la of vast Import-

ance to Jobbers and manufacturers la the
fact that retailera are In better financial

than they have ever been beforeJondltlon of tha western country. The
great majority of them are out of debt
and have a good surplus of ready cash
with which to buy their stocks. For that
reason Jobbers are not asked to take the
risk that they have had to take In the

and it la thought that there will beFast losse this year than ever before.
The greatest risk thar Jobber are asked
to take are on opening stocks, where the
prospective merchant has more confidence
In hi ability to properly conduct a retail
tor than lie ha money. It quite fre-

quently happens that request of that kind
are refused, a Jobbers do not car to take
too long chance.

Bo far a the markets ar concerned
there have been comparatively few impo-
rtant fluctuations. The bulk of the goods

old out of Omaha are quoted about the
me they were a week ago, and a a

general thing the markets are very firm,
Wlin IVIIUVMi:)' Uvmu, silica - man
downward. In view of the big consumptive
demand that t looked for throughout tne
romlnr season It is oredlcted that valuea
on nearly all classes of goods will be well
maintained ana mat gooa, neauny conai
tlons will prevail for some time to come.

Soathera Tomatoe on Market.
Wholesale grocers report the volume of

Business Ior last ween as neing very satis-
factory and In fact It was better than the
previous week for the same week last year,
prices on most lines held about steady, but

till ther wer a few change worthy of
mention. One of the most important waa
the drop In canned goods, caused by Balti-
more packer offering tock packed from
tomatoes shipped In from the south. The

dvent of those goods caused the price in
the east to drop from about 11.60 to 11. It
la stated, however, that these goods will
not grade aa standards on any market as
compared with summer stock, for the rea-
son that they lack color and flavor. At
this point the market did not take auch a

udden drop as in the east, but only eased
off a little, for the reason that river Job-
ber did not follow the eitreme advances
of the east. Another feature of the canned
goods market waa the withdrawal of the
California tomato packer from Ihe market
on future. Owing to this sudden move the
trade. It la reported, waa unable to get
over one-ha- lf of the stock they wanted
from tnat ource.

Tha dried fruit trade I still of th hand
th character. The new crop of apri-

cot Is arriving freely and the market has
cased off a little.

In farinaceous goods rolled oats are
quoted lie per barrel higher than they were
a week ago, while package good remain
vncnmin. nmin are umu mgutri tyii
week, tne advance amounting to 6fic per
bushel. The advance In rice repbrted a
week ago ha been maintained and. In fact,
the market haa gone up another quarter
of a cent on both high and low grad.s.

The sugar market I In practically the
am position It wa a week ago, a quota-

tion on both raw and refined gradea am
unchanged. The demand for sugar, hnw-ve- r,

baa shown quit a marked Improve-
ment

There Is nothing new to report regarding
th cheese market as price ar the same

they were a week ago. Byrups, how.
ever, advanced two scales and the market
Is strong, with the tendency toward still
higher prices.

The new crop of Japan tea arrived on
the market last week and jobbers report
the quality aa being exceptionally good.
Prices, however, average about lie per
pound higher than they did at this time
last year. There ha been no quotable
Change In coffee during th last week.

Shipping; Fall Order.
Although house trade and current orders

from traveling salesmen have been of very
liberal proportions for thl season nf the
year, Still Omaha dry goods Jobbers are
giving the most of their time to opening
new fall lines and filling orders already on
hand. There never ha heen a t'me when
merchants In the territory tributary to
Omaha were aa well off as thy are now
and for that reason local Jobbers have
old more atock for July and August ship,

ment than ever before. Pometa, blankts.
dress goods, underwear and hosiery are
well sold up and many poplar Mn are
already becoming scarce. Jobbers have, rf
course, prepa.-e- for an enormous fall busi-
ness, but present indications sre that their
actual sales will go far ahead of the'.r
expectations.

House trade I lust commencing end a
few general fall bills have been sold. Within

r.5ood.rbu,y,er; 'wl ? TX'than'ever before. Traveling men say ..hat
""throuVh To,rthenteSrthto bu'Th-'i- r!tk. OmVhawill stop off . t this year to

e. what there I. and wholeaalrs say hat
anvhfi;rtWh,.r0nAy.lt0P.0 onhT'the "heaVlwt
SSIsi veTvwne go esst. thorn are the
people Omaha wholesalers are after. They
captured hundrede of them last fall and
prlng and hey expect to be even mor
"Sr'lVw-l- - n"h.h cotton ani woolen

good. I In a good, atron position and
with brisk early buying nme advances In
cotton good, are lnok-- d for by tho.e beat
Informed en the situation.

Hardware More Active.
Hardware Jobbers report trade f.ir Itst

week aa bring considerably bttr than It
wa the week before. ather conditio'"
sre doubtless accountable to a lre extent
fer the improvement. Hay and hunrtie
fork ar In big demand, but s'lll all
seasonable goods are moving out very
freely for this tlms cf the year.

Ther have been almost no changes of
Importance In market quotations nnd prac.
tlcally all lines may be said to h In a good
firm position. In paints, o'ls and g'a.i the
only change Is a little weaker feeling on
Unseed oil.

Farm Implement. Moils Freely.
Ju.t at preaent th. feature if th agri-

cultural Implement trale I. th big demand
for plows. Present Indlcnt'on. are
there will be more fall plowing done this
year than ever before. ..The dem.n' for
buggle. I. also holding up In kou.I shape
and the outlook for a big wagon trade Is
very encouraging. A good corn crop al-
ways an "an a a big wagon trade, o th it
local Jobbers are making preparations for

hipping out an Imrmnse number cf them.
There Is also quite a demand for atnw
stackers and In fact all aeaaonnhle sools
are moving out In a very itlsfrto-- y

manner. So far this year 'oral tobVeri
have bioken all previoua records and hey
expect to keep It up throughout the year.

Leather Good, a Mttle Quiet.
Leather good Jobber ar not being ex-

actly rushed with Immediate builntn. but
till they are getting as many aising up

orders aa they could expect. Their travel-
ing men are on the ro1 looking Air fall
order and picking up whit few sizing up
order they ran find. Jobbers are uhlpp'na
out their fall gooda ts rsptilly as " ' '
and as they have a pile of them to nil :hey
are putting in extra time to get them out
of the way befor th late buyer arrive
on th market.

Fall rubber sre also being shipped, but
ther la llttl doing In Immediate bualnes.

Frail, and Produce.
Ther wa a good aetlv demand all last

week for fruit, and vegetable. Peaches
ar now about th most popular line tf
fruit ss the Elbertas. which ar coming
from Tgxaa, ar unuaually 'tine. Jt I
thought, however, that tne fruit from
farth.r north, which will sg!n to arrive
shortly, will be still better Riackberr'es
arrived quit freely and sold for $2 60 per
twenty-(our-qua- rt caae. Black raapberr
are out of th. mark.t, but ther ar a few
red left. Ther wa a Wo quit a demandforlapplea at $3 per barr.L

Taar waa uo tpvclai fsatura to th trad

In vegetable except th sudden drop tn
potatoes, owing to the heart receipts. They
were quotea a low aa sac per ousnei.

Th egg maraet weakened a utti tne
latter nsrt of the week, but poultry and
eggs held good and firm. Receipts wer
moderate ana tne demand quit aotlv.

OMAHA YVUOLEIALB MARKETS.

Conditio ( Trado ana (notations
Staple and Faaey Prednce.

EGOS Candled stock, 1stnHe.I.I v fi ivii'i.TnTu... an.. jvi Met
ers, according to sre, 4gV; turkeys, 10c
ducks and geese, g7c; spring chickens, per
10., nr.

BUTTER Pack In atock. 14H4V4e: choice
dairy. In tube, 17c; separator. Jnle.

rnf.cn tAUUHT fihm Trout, i'c; ner-rln- g,

c; pickerel, 8c; pike, 9c; perch, e;
buffalo, dresaed. 7c; sunflsh, 8e; blueflns, 8c;
whlteflshi 10c; catfish, 13c; black bass, 18c;
halibut, 11c; salmon, 18c; haddork. ',1c;
codfish, 12c; red snapper, 10c; lobster.
boiled, per lb.. Z7o: lobsters, green, per lb..
25c; bullheads. Kc.

VEAI Choice, tvgse. I

CORN 3c.
OATB-tM- o.
BRAN Per ton, IH.
HAY Priors quoted by Omaha Wholesale

Hay Dealers' association: Choice hay. No.
1 upland, 88: No. 1 medium, 17.60; No. 1

coarse. If. Rye straw, 15.60. These prices
ar for hay of good color and quality. De-
mand fair. Receipts light.

VEGETABLES.
CAULIFLOWER Home grown, per dot.,

60(frtc.
NEW CELERY Kalamasoo, 90c.
POTATOES New, pr bu.. 35c.
GREEN ONIONS Per do., according to

Ice of bunches. 15f20c.
TVRNIP3-P- er bu., 80c.
BEETS Per basket. 40c.
GREEN CORN Per dos., 10c.
CrCl'MPERH-P- er do., 26300,
LETTUCE Per dogen bunches, 26c.
PAH8LEY Per do.. 30i35c.
RADISH ES Per do.. 2ifi25c.
WAX BEANS Home grown, per market

baakct, SCuc; atring bean, per market
basket. SOtfc.

CABBAGE California or home grown,
new. lValHe. '

ONIONS New California, In acks, per
lb., 2c.

TOMATOES Texas, per crate,
85fi90e.

NAVY BEANS Per bu.. It
FRUITS.

PEACHES California. 90c; Texas Si-

beria, per crate, &V340C.
PLUMS California, per crates,

fancy, si.25?l.tu.
PRUNES-P-er box, $1.2531.30.
PEARS California, per box, 12.80.
APPLES Summer varieties, per bbl.,

$3.00.
CHERRIES California, per box, 11.60;

home-grow- per 24-- caae, 12.00.
CANTALOPK-Tex- is. per crate. $2.00.
RASPBERRIES Red, per 82.603

2.75.
BLACKBERKIES-P- er .t. case, $2.50.
WATERMELONS Per 100, $17.00.00.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
PINSAPPLES-Flori- da, SO to 86 count.

tt 60.
BANANAS Per bunch, according to

size. 12.2teT2.76.
ORANGES Valencies,' $4.76t.O0; Medi

terranean sweets, M.won.zo.
LEMONS Fancy, Sd.OOtutt.tO; Messtnss,

H.50&6.00.
MISCELLANEOUS.

CIDER Nehawka, per bbl., $3.25; New
York. 13.78.

POPCORN Per lb., Sc; shelled, c.
NUTS Walnuts, No. 1 soft shell, per lb.,

12c; hard shell, per lb., HHc; No. 1 soft
shell, luc: No. 2 hard shell, Sc; Braslls, per
lb., 14c; filberts, per lb., 12c; almonda, soft
shell, lie; hard shell, 15c; pecans, large, per
lb, 12c; small, 10c; cocoanuts, per sack,
$3.50.

HIDES No. 1 green, He; No. I green,
B4c; No. 1 aalted, 7e; No. I alted tcNo. 1 veal calf, 8 to 121 lba., 8c; No. I veal
calf, 12 to 16 lbs., Sc; dry hides. 8fl12c; sheep
peHs, 75c; horse hides. 81.502.60.

OLD METAI.S A. B. Alpcrn quotes the
following prices: Iron, country mixed, per
ton, $10.00; iron, stove plate, per ton. $7 50;
copper, per lb., 8c; brans, heavy, per lb.,
8c; brass, light, per 'b., 6c; lead, per lb.,
6Vc; sine, per lb., 2c; rubber, per lb., sc.

St. Loals Grata and Provisions.
ST. LOUIS, July 19. WHEAT Lower;

No. 1 red, cash, elevator, 70Hc: track, new,
71Ve; July, 70c; September, t0titi4c; De
cember, 7ittc; iso. nara, vc.

CORN Lower No. 9 cash 63c: track, 64e;
July, 83c; September, 63c; December, 40Hc,

OATS Higher ; No. 2 cash, nominal;
track, old. 4!330c; new. 39c; July, 41o; Sep-
tember, 2Mic; No. white, old, 66c

RYE Dull at 56c.
FLOUR Unchanged; new red winter pat-

ents, 83.403.4a; extra fancy and straight,
SS.IOC'3.36; old of both grades 15920c per
bbl. higher; old clear, $2.So3.00.

SEED Timothy. $4.10, to arrive, August;
pot, $5.0Mri.35.
CORNMEAL Steady at $3.15.
BRAN Essy; sacked, east track, 82c.
HAY Easy; timothy, $10.00616-50- ; prairie,

$7.0(S10.00.
WHISKY Steady, $1.81.
IRON COTTON TIES-Btea- dy, $1.08.
BAGGING Steady. 6Va87sC.
HEMP TWINE 9c.
PROVISIONS Pork, lower: Jobbing, old,

$18 37; new, 818.77H. Lard, lower at $10.65.
Dry salt meats, unchanged; boxed, extra
short, m.l2i; clear rib. $11.25; short
clear, $11.50. Bacon, steady: boxed, extra
shorts. $12.00; clear rib, $12.124; short
clear. $12,371.

METALS Lead, steady at $4.00; spelter,
steadv at $5.00.

POULTRY Firm: chickens, 10c; springs,
15c; turkevs, 12c; ducks, 7c; geese, 4Hc.

BUTTER Steady; creamery, 18Q22c;
dairy, 17 ISHc.

EGGS Higher at 15c, loss off.
Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, bbls 8.0U0 6.000
Wheat, bu 29.OO0 48.000
Corn, bu 20.000 7,000
Oats, bu 64.000 16,000

Liverpool Grain and Provision.
LIVERPOOL, July 1$. --WHEAT Spot,

No. 1 northern, spring, steady at 6s2Hd;
No. 1 Calitornla, quiet at 6s5d. Futures,
steady: July, nominal; September, 6sld;
December, 6s lHd.

CORN Spot, firm; American mixed, 6s.
Futures, nominal; September, 6s2Hd; Oc- -
tur-r- , i'd

ls ou : iiiiieni'an iiue.i coioieu. am on.
TALLOW Prime city, steady. 8 d;

Austra'lan. In London, dull, 83s.
FLOUR St Louis fancy winter, nrra.

8s d.
HOPS At London (facinc coast, arm,

Cbt 5 l'S.
HITTER Nominal.
PEAS Canadian, steady, 6d.

Kaa.a. City Grala aaa Frovl.laa.
KANSAS CITY. July II WHEAT Sep-

tember, 6j'jji5c; December. 67Hc: cash, No.
2 hard. new. 714c: No. 4 hard. 6M!Mo; No.
$, 6'jHc; No. t red, TlHc; No. 8, etH'&'Sllc.

W11.N-Septem- ber, 4,c: uecemuer, use;
cash. No. 2 mixed. 6464Hc; No. $ whit,
ntw, 6c; No. 3, 31Iii5tc.

OAT3-N- o. 2 white, &5c.
RYE No. 2, 64c.
HAY Choice timothy, $10.0ftffll.00j cholc

prairie. $7 .0ftg7.25.
BUTTER Creamery, 19Hc; fancy dairy,

ISr.
EOGS Steady; fresh Missouri and Kan-

sas stock, 14c do., loss off, cases returned
Receipts. Shipments.

Wheat, bu 15,W) 46.400
Corn, bu 44,000 16.0"0
Oats, bu 24.0UO l,OJ0

Toledo Grala and Seed.
TOLEDO. O . July but

firm; ih. ltc; July, 75Hc; September,
74c, December. 75Hc

CRN Dull but steady; cash. 65e: July,
CaHc: September, 6i,c; tecember. 46e.

OATS Dull but strong; cash, tec; July,
60c aied; brptember, il'iC; new July, 6jc
asked- September, 34H?- -

Siil-.- t lover, dull but strong; October,
$5:'-'-,i askea.

Mlaae.poli. Wheat, rio.r and Hiss.
MINNEAPOLIS. July 18 WHEAT July,

t&Hc; September, W,c; on track, No. 1

hard, ia; No. 1 northern, 81c; No. I north-
ern. 74c.

FLOUR First patents. $3 $'$. 05; second
paleitta. fust clears, $3.03.10;
second clears. M M.

BRAN In bulk. 3M.0Om4.6O.

Milwaukee Grala Market.
MILWAUKEE. July 19. WHEAT Mar

ket firmer; No. 1 northern, 78H'tri9c; No. t
nortbern. tshc; beptemoer, tzhc,

RYE Firm; No. i, 60c. 'BARLEY Lower; No. t, 70Hc; sample,
65 jTOr.

CORN September, 60c.

Peoria Market.
PEORTA. 111., Julj 19 -C-ORN-Easler;

No. $. 32c.
OATS Firm ard Inactive; No. I whit.

56c billed through.
WHIBKY-- Oo th basis af H.H for fin-

ished good.

"
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Baorti in Julj Oati Ar Bsilj 8qutsd in
a Wild Market,

OPTION SHOOTS UP TO SIXTY-FIV- E CENTS

After RrVatla Gyration tul at
Illgaestf Prleo la Tweaty-Rtg- ht

Years, with Oalst ! Seven
s Oae-Foart- h.

CHICAGO, July 19. This waa another
day for squeezing short In th oat pit.
New July standard oat were excitedly
bid up 7o to 65c, the higheat price on
record since 1174. Aside from the large
short line that is held by one of th lead-
ing professionals, the principal cause of the
erratic gyrations disp.ayed by oat price
today was that of renewed damage to har-
vest fields by reason of the recent heavy
rains. Other grain were bulllshly affected
by th rains, but liquidation caused re-
actions. At the cloae July oat gained 7v4c,
September oat He and July corn lc, Sep-
tember corn lost W&Hc, July wheat Ho and
September wheat He Provision closed 7 Ho
to 15c lower.

It wa a wild day In oat. Th cause
largely seems to be that ther Is a natural
corner In July new option. Mayor James
Patten rf Evans ton, who cornered May
oats, 1st credited with a line of nearly
l.ooo.OOO bu. of hew July and Inasmuch a
receipt ar very small and contract grad-
ing much smaller, shorts are fearing still
worse conditions. Up to a few day ago
promises for a good oats harvest came to
hand repeatedly. The cash demand, how.
ever, kept up so well that In spit of pre-
dicted bad crop, price continued to ad-
vance on the sample tables. With heavy
rains In the adjacent fields and reports of
fallen and twisted yellow grain, shorts
became panicky. The outride bought freely.
The future options advanced sympathetic-
ally and wer hardly appreciably affected
by the break In wheat and corn. Th near
month have become very carce. At all
time they ar hard to buy and the demand
Is always In excess of the offerings. Trade
In July was not excessively heavy, the
price being put by moderate purchases.
Prices, however, fluctuated lc or 2c at a
Jump. July opened 2a up at 60c, dipped
to 6UHc and then Jumped to 66c. The close
was very strong, 7Hc up, at Mtc. Septem-
ber opened H9Ho higher at 834$34Hc and
sold at 34Hc, closing Arm, He higher, at S4c.
Receipt were very small at 81 car, 28 of
contract grade.

Wheat made very good advance early
on the weather report and light local con-
tract grade receipt. July, Tn particular,
wa strong and wa bid up rapidly by
fr.ghtened short. Cables) wer Indifferent
Most of the wheat east ot th Mississippi
and near the great lake had been dam
aged to soma extent by rain and more
showers wer predicted. Trade wa only
lair after tne opening nurry and when It
wa learned that the primary receipt were
1,666,000 bu., against 949.000 last year, the
outnweatern house began selling free'y

and the sentiment turned rapidly bearish.
St. Ixiule led In the selling. July opened
at 7M16HC and closed half a cent up at
786. Kentemher nnened tiL'rrKLr in Lhftf44rt nn
at WigrtHc, sold at 73373Hc, but slumped
to 72Hc. and closed weak. Uc lower, at
72472c. Local receipt were 180 can, 27
of contract grade and Minneapoll and
Duluth reported 277 cars, making a total
for th three point ot 457 car, against 341
last week and 651 a year ago. Seaboard
clearance In wheat and flour equaled
sas.uuo du.

Corn wa bid tin well at th atart In
sympathy with wheat and oat and on the
rain Influence. The market, however, wa
poorly supported and there was a slump
In prices until deferred futures closed under
yesterday. There waa little feature to the
market aalde from covering and trade was
light. Sentiment Inclined to the bear side
and all local sold rather freely after the
Initial bulge. July opened lc up at 67o and
closed lc up at 67c, September opened
4&Hc up at 61HlHc and sold at lo.but dipped lo from this price and closed
weak, HSo lower, at 60Hlc. Receipts
were 445 cars. 120 of contract grade. Total
contract stuff was 200.000 bu.

Provision were subjected to free' selling
by broker for unloading packer and In
consequence of a concerted effort to break
price both on th board and at the yards

lump resulted. Hogs were few, but
brought lower prices. September pork closed
10c lower at J18.37H, September lard 15o
lower at $10.87H and September ribs 7Hc
down at iiv.yd.

Estimated receipts for Mondavi Wheat
170 cars; corn, 850 cars; oats. 106 cars; hogs,
25,000 head. Hog receipt for th week
were l.iie.mu neaa.

Th leading future ranged aa follows:
Artloles.l Open.l High. Low. Close. Ye y.

Wheat I

July 77HfT 79 76H 76H 77
Sept. 73 0K. 73HWH 72HH'72HH 71HH
Dec. 72'373 71 72 Q 72H 72ft

Corn-J- uly

67 67s4 664 67 M
Sept. SIHS l 60tV80T4il ' IH
Dec. 47 4$H "H 46V? H 46
May 44 44H i 43 H 44

Oat- s-
aJuly 49 tm 52 40 41 47U
bJuly 69Hf60 66 6flH 6I4 67H
a Sept 11H 32 81 Vj 8lH 3"H
b Sept. 83H-4- H UK 8.14 84 81U
b Dec. S3HH 33H $2H t2

May S4H 84 H 34 81
Pork-J- uly

18 82H 18 82H 18 26 18 26 18 $"4
Sept, 18 62H 18 62H 18 374 IB 87H 18 47U
Oct. 18 30 18 80 13 22H 18 22H II 27H

11 02H 11 05H 10 87H 10 87H 11 00
Sept 11 02H 11 05 10 8IH 10 tfH U '3H
Oct 10 75 10 76 10 70 10 70 10 80

Ribs I '
July 10 70 10 70 10 67HI 10 10 75
Sept. 10 82H 10 82H 10 76 I 10 75 J 10 gltf

0' ' '" 'Sr. 82. Ham. h.trrt0?' 'cumberUnd CORN-N- o. yellow. 656c.
cut"28 to"i lb?.?& 6d short rlb.?lS to 80 OATS-N- o. I HSfl6fc7lla.l white. 60o;

. atrong.. 68 d; long clear middle, light, No 8 white, 6fl 62c.
zs " , flrrn 69s mlddlfsi I RYE No. f. 68c.

"gj; BARLEY Fair to eholc. malting, 717Je.
back?.' 16 to 28 lb..', firm. 6s id;TclearVu SEEDS No. 1 flax 31.45: No 1 north- -

' " " ,b- - trong. 63s. Shoulders, western 31 53: prime timothy, $5.75; clover,

Iire "ady; prfm? wesTterrl. Tn
47

tierces
d!

PROVlllONS-M- es.
$8.40.

pork, per bbl., $18.26
(S 80. Lard, 100 lbs .American rennea, In palls f?" per Short"J7,' no.60 0 70. D?y salted

.houlder. (boxed) J9.87Hti9.6a Short clearCHEESE-Stea- dy; American finest white,..... . ... , ...1 i A. ka- - m nuAit ui

a Old. b New. No. S.

Cash quotation were a follow:
FLOt'R Steady: winter patents,. $3 to

1.76: winter straights. $3.20473.60; winter
clears, $3.O04il.4O: spring specials, $4 80;
spring patents, $3.503.85; spring straights.

WHISKY-- On th basl of high wine.
fi.au.

The following ar th receipt and hip-me-

is:
Receipts. Shipments

Flour, bbls... ... 18 000 800)
Wheat, bu... ...216,000 M, 00
Corn, bu ...eul.000 IS'MCO
Oats, bu ...14900 SJ.lOO
Rye. bu ... .0O0

Barley, bu.. 1,000

On the Produce exchsng today th but
ter market wss steady: creameries 17fJ
20c; dairlea, I719c. Cheeae, stady. 10$
10 0. Eggs, steady, 17c
NEW YORK GEKERU MARKET.

Qaotatloa of tha Day cm Varlea
CesnanodltUs.

NEW YORK. July 19 FLOUR Receipt,
18.662 bbl.; export, 14,560 bbls.: market wa

teady but quiet on all grade; win-
ter patent. $3.85S4.0; winter straights,
$3U5S3.5; Minnesota patents, $3.!KK(H.10;

winter extras, $3 30"u.35; winter low grades,
$2 90a3.15; Minnesota baiters. $3.15-31I6-

.

Ry flour, steady; sales, 8H bbls.: fair to
good. $3.269 3 45; cholc to fancy, $3 65S.70

CORNMEAL Quiet; yellow western,
$1.32: cl.y. $1.30; Brandywlne, $3.463.56.

RYE Dull; No. 2 Western, tc, f. o.
b., artoat; iUU, 63g4o, c L f.. New York
carlote.

HA HI. EY Nominal.
CORN Recelpta, LOGO hu.j export. 1?,X8

bu. Spot quiet; No. 2, 71c, elevator, and
71 c. f. o. b., afloat. The option market
waa generally firm and higher on the pror-pec- ls

for smaller receipts, du to continued
rains west. Ths market finally broke with
wheat and closed easy, with price c
lower to o higher. July closed at 70c;
September. 4(j6o4c, cloaed at 4c; De-
cember closed at 61c.

OATS Receipts, 123,900 bu.; exports, 10
bu. Spot, firm; No. 3. 68c; No. 3. 67Hc;
No. 3 white. 61c: No. 3 white 60c; track
mixed weatern. 66c: track whit western,
6064e; track white state, 4q6lc. Option
advanced sharply on a further cr of
July short and light offerings, occasioned
by th rain west.

II AY Firm ; shipping, 86tj70c; good to
choice. 9fyj7c.

WHEAT-Reeel- pts. 89.860 bu.; export.
34.066 bu.: salea, 9O.O0O bu. future. Spot,
steady; No. 8 red. 79o elevator, and 8
fkeo, f. o. b, afloat; No. 1 northern, Du-
luth. 83e, f o. b. afloat; No 3 hard,
Manitoba. 86e. f. o. b., aoat. Th wheat
market waa firm today on account of heavy
ralna weal threatening th new crop movJ
ment. Hhorts covered moderately ana tner
wa llttl for sale. The elos was easy
under realising, with laat prices unchanged
to ISO higher. July do at Bey- -

tember, 77 lr closed at 77Hc: De-
cember, 77 closed St 77,C.

HOPS Firm; tte, prim to cho'c.
1901 croD. 19Wfl-rHc- lono. ioc: old. 6c;state, common to choice, 1501 crop. 21tl-c- :
iisjo, iTsffisc, oio, rguK., racinc coast, wicrop, Mgisc; (, l.uisc; olds. 7910o.

LEATHER Steady; acid, ZIB-o- -.

18c: California, il' to 26 lb.. ic: Texas dry.
24 to SO lbs., 14c

wool yutet, domestic neece, rwc.
PROVISIONS Beef, quiet: fsmily, $110

716.60: mess, $13 50; beef hams, !6 6mF0O2S;
acket, $14.6016.00; city extra India mess,
3.(s6M.00. Cut mests. firm: blrkied bel

lies, $11 WT12,60- - pickled shoulders. $9 00t
960; pickled ham, 812 O0O12.50. Lard, easy;
western steamed, $11.26; July closed st
$1180, nominal; refined, tasy: South
America, $13.16; compound. $8.12Hn 60: con-

tinent $11.60. Pork, quiet; family. $21
2160; short clear, $19.6v22.0v; mess, $19.26

TALLOW Firm: city rw per pkg.i. o:
country pkgs. free), 6HS'c.

kick Firm; domestic, fair to extra, 4ttc; Japanese, 5auHc.
BUTT fc,K nrm; receipts, i,mj pxgs.;

creamery, lti21Hc; factory, 16H2'Hc;
renovated, litic; imitation creamery,
17!gl9c; state dairy, lftBllc.

tMEKBB-rir- m; receipts, s.eii page.; new
state full cream, small colored fancy. 10c;
small white affflOc; large colored. 9H1?
9V: lrB white. 9Ht?c.

EuuB weak to steady; receipts, s ita
pkgs. ; state and Pennsylvania, 2i20Hci
western candled, 194c; southwestern. 1&3
17e.

MOLASSES-Stea- dy; New Orleana. 839
41c.

POULTRY Alive. firm. unchanged:
dressed, dull; chicken, 14c; fowls, 13c;
turkey, 11c.

METALS Local metal market showed
light change from yesterday. There wa

a fair bualnes for a Saturday half holiday
In tin and copper. Lead wa quiet but

leauy ana epeuer nrm. wun a moaer.ieInquiry. The Iron market ruled steady to
firm, quiet and without change. Prlcee
for metals were as follows: Tin, spot
$28.9f8'29.10. Copper, standard, spot to Au-
gust $11.3511.65; Iske $11.!'VB12 05: electro-
lytic. $11 casting, . Lead,
$412H- - Spelter. iR.87H.. Iron, No. 1 foundry,
northern, $23 0025.00; No. 2 foundry, north-
ern. $22.O0(g;28.O0; No. 1 foundry, southern,
$22.0Orj23.00; No. 1 foundry, southern voft.
su.uuuai.w.

MEW YORK STOCKS AND BONDS.

Price Sag; In First Hoar, bat Effective
Rally Follows.

NEW YORK. July 18. Former buyem of
stocks attempted to take stocks this morn-
ing end found a poor market for the pur-pr.s- e,

whh the result that prices were car-
ried generally below last night's level In
tne course or tne first nour trading. Tne
market, however, continued to show
breadth and variety, and the pressure to
ell promptly relaxed at the lower level of

price.
A ravorabl bank statement waa ex-

pected, but the exhibit of the clearing
house Institutions proved more favorable
than had been anticipated and resulted In
an effective rally in prices. ' The realizing
was renewed at the advance and th clos-
ing waa active and easy.

Probably the reports of yesterday' heavy
ralna and floods In the western states
aroused aome misgiving over the result
to grain. There were fractional advance
among the grangers and southwesterns
nevertheless. Pennsylvania wa th fea-
ture of the market on the very largo deal-
ing and rose above 160, closing at that
figure.

Official denial of yesterday' persistent
reports that control of Reading had been
secured did not hurt the stock, but Its
subsidiary stocks, Chesapeake & Ohio and
Norfolk & Western, suffered from realis-
ing, the former falling at on time 1H
under last night.

Ther were strong spot through the
market. Including Hocking Valley, West-
ern Union and some of the publlo utilities
of this and other cities. The Increase in
banking reserves was not a large as ex-
pected. Last week's decrease was much
smaller than expected, so that today's fig-
ures probably represent an adjustment un-
der the average system. The decrease In
leans, Including active speculation, was not
looked for. The diminished reserve re-
quirements thus effected helped the surplus,
which Increased by the substantial amount
Of $3,482,375.

The principal activity In the bond market
thl week has been in speculative and
convertible bonds in sympathy with the
Interchangeable stocks. United States new
4. declined 4H, the old 4 H and the refund-
ing 2s and Ss H per cent on call this week.

The following are the closing prices on
(he New York Stock exchsng:
Atchlsoa 9H So. FsclOo

da pfd 101 So. Railway 3

Biltlisore A Ohio. 110H to pfd 7H
do pfd Texas A P.clfle 4M,

Csnsdlui Paeiac, 185 Toledo, St. U W. t24
Csnsds So ou An of a.
Che. 8b Ohio Colon Pmclflo ..106V
Chicago A Alton., d ' pfd .. sit

do pfd n Wabash .. 101
Chlcsio, Ind. A It, ?Vt do pfd .. 44

do pia.... 7Vfc WhMllns A L. B.. .. ii'
Chicago A C. Ill do td pld .. 37

Chlcsso A Q. W It ivia. Central .. 17

do 1st pfd 7H' do pfd .. 40

do id pfd 4 Adsms g, . .fo$
Chicago A N. W ttl Americas Ex ..in
C.. H. I. A P 10 United StatM Ix.. ,.11T
Chicago Tar. A Tr.. Utlwella-Ftrg- o Ex..., ..116

do pfd . "!Aml. Topper ..
C C C A St L... Amir. Car A F....
Colorado 80 34 do Dfd

do 1st pfd.... 75 H Amir. Ul. Oil....
do Id pfd 49 H do Dfd

Del. A Hurt on. n7i American g. A B... 44
Del. L. A W... iM do Dfd 7H
Denver A R. O 41 Ante. Mining Co... 101

do pfd Brooklyn R. T 71
Erie ...r. J Colo. Fuel A Iron. 7

do lit pfd 7 Cob. Oaa IKS
do td pld Con. Tobacco pfd....l22H

Great Nor. pfd.. IK) Oen. Eloctrte ,.18Vi
Hocking Valley Hocking Coal .. 17H

do pfd 41 Inter. Piper ....... ... n4
Illinois Central . 166 do era .. 73
Iowa Central ... i Inter. Power .. ss

do pfd . B64 "Laclede Oa .. II
Lake Brio A W. . 61 Nat. Dlacult .. 41

do prd .117 National Lead .... .. 1114
L. A N .141 No. American ..116
Manhattan L... .lMt Pacific Coast .. fl
Mat. St. Rj .160 "4 Pacific Mall .. 41
siex. central People's Oaa ,.104Vi
Nat. Rr. of Maxlce.. 1S Prsued S. Car .. 47
Mtna. A St. L.. I" do pfd .. 17
Mo. Pacific ..1H4 Pullmin P. Car.... ..144
at., K. A T .. to Republic Steal .... .. it

do pfd .. 1S do pld .. 74Uj
N. 1. Central ... ..117 Sugar ..m4N. T. Central .. ..162H Tenn. Coal A Iron ... 661
Norfolk A W.... Union Rag A T. .. 1H

do pfd do pfd
Ontario A W.... .. 1SH U. g. Leather . :::S!i
FennarlTanla ... do pfd ... 84
Reading .. 671 U. g. Rubber ..

4 let pfd...... .. 67 do pfd
do td pld U. g. Steel ... 40

gt l. a . r... do pfd ... 04
do let pfd Western Union
do Id pfd Amir. Locomotive... . 1116

St. L. South... .. 16 T4 00 pia I3U
do pfd K. C. Souther 16 4gt. Paul ..lit 'I do pfd 41
do pfd
Last sale. Offered.

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK. July call,

steady at 3 per cent, closed offered at 3 per
cent; prim mercantile paper, 4S6 per
cent.

STERLING EXCHANGE Steady, with
actual business In bankers' bills at $4.87
for demand and at $4.8.:S'a4.80 for sixty
days; posted rates. $4 64.8h and $4.34.89: commercial bills. $4.$4W34.86V

SILVER Bar, 62c; Mexican dollars.
41e.

GOVERNMENT BONDS Steady; refund-
ing 2s, registered and coupon, 107; 8s, reg-
istered, 105; coupon, 106; new 4s, regis-
tered. 132; coupon, 133; old 4s, registered
snd coupon, 105; 5a, registered, 103; cou-
pon, 106.

Th closing quotations on bonds ar as
follows:
V. g. ret. ss. Ye. ...107 L. A N. anl. 4s 101

d eoupoa 107 Max. Coatral 4 12
do Is. re 1X do la ino IS
do coupon 10 Mlsa. A St. L. 4s.. .101
do 4a. rg li: M., K A T. 4s 19
do coupon 13 do Is 16
do eld is. reg 10 N. Y. C. la 101
d eoupoa 10v do gen. Ia UHVt
do is. rag 101 N. 1. C. an. Is lit
do coupon 10 (No. Paolo 4s 104

AtrhlKMi (. 4a 104 do as 71
do ad. 4a 14 N. A W. con. 4a 101

P. A O. 4s Wi Reading pan. 4 17
de ls M St L A I M , Is... 114
do . 4 llo St L. A S. P. 4a....

Canada So. U lce,8t. L. Boutkw. Is... Ilsa
C ol O. Is 101 so to li

4 1 Inc 14 S. A. A A. F. is.... IS
Chee. A Ohio 4l....lfVi So. Pic do 4s 11
Cklcsgo A A ls... U'-- So. Rlllirar Is Ill
C. U. A q B. 4a... 16 Texas A F. la 111
C. M. A S. F. g. 4a.. in T.. St. L. A W. 4a. u
C. A H. W. . IS....1M Vnloa Faclsa 4s 104
C . R. I. A F. 4a. ...110' do eon. 4s lo
C 0 C A St L g. 4.1U Wafcaah U Ill
Chicago Ter. 4s fiV do to 11:
Col. A So. 4 H do dek. B 171

Ienver A R. O. 4s. .101 Wast Shore 4s 111
Erie prior Uoa 4s... .10 Wheal. A L g. 4s.. M

do general 44 II Wla. Central 4s It
P. W. A O. C. ls...lu Cea. Tobaoee 4a 17
Hocklag Vat 4a....lo

Mow York Mlalag $aotatloa.
NEW. YORK, July 19. The following; ar

.no closing price on mining siocas:
Adam Cos 80 Little Chief II
Allc Ontario ItiO
Braees Opklr IM
Braoewlek Cob... rnoealx I
Comatock Tsanol .. 1; Potest 1

Cos. Cal. A Vs.. ..nil Baoege ... I
Doadvoad Terr . ..104 Sierra Nevada tt
Hern Silver Small Hopes ...
Iroa Silver W Staadard
UadTlUe Cos I

Coaallliem ( t Treasary.
WASHINGTON. July 19 Today1 Ute-me- ot

of the treaaury balances in th gen-
eral fund, exclusive pf the $160,000 000 gold
roaerv in th division of redemption,
shews: Available cash Balance, $m,777,576;

eld. 1ia.$iI,4m.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Choir Beef Btosr leid Fully Btadj for

Week, but 0thr Broke Badl.

HOGS HAVE ALSO EASED OFF A LITTLE

Sheep Hav Beea la Blgt Demand and
Daring; Week Advanced from Fifty

t Eighty-Fiv- e Coats Lambs
aad Feeder Also Stranger.

SOUTH OMAHA. July 19.

Receipt wer: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Official Monday ,. 8.841 i.sn S.3U0
Official Tuesday ,. 4,671 6.US 6.616
Official Wednesday. ., 8.863 6.9T3 3 1.H3

8fTlolal Thursday ., ,. 1.9:4 6.7W $.6t3
Friday ,. 1.073 6.033 $ 21

Official Saturday ... ,. T.ITS VJJ

Total thl week ...16.109 3S.996 28,G5$
Week ending July 12. ...U.201 38.KI4 1,S4
Week ending July $.. ... 8.171 40.7!4 17.K44
Week ending June 28. ... 8.663 19.M
Week ending June 21. ...13.34H 62:43 15.442
Same week last year. ..12.8o8 66.328 17.842

RECEIPTS- - FOR THE YEAR TO DATE.
Th following table show th receipt ot

cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omaha fur
the year to date, and comparison with
last year:

' 1B01. 1901. Inc. Peo.
Cattle 899,245 876,111 24.134
Hog 1,446, 49 1,85964 95,606
Sheep 473,737 649,463 76.726

Th following table show th average
price of hogs sold on the South Omaha
market the last several days, with com-
parison with former years:

Date. I 1902. 1901.19O0.1899.1898.1897.1898.

July 1.... 7 64: 6 891 3 78 $ 61 $ 181
July 2.... I 644. I 83 4 93 I 11 I IIJuiy8.... 1 63 6 74 6 Oil 3 78 111
July I ee . ee el
July 6....f T 84itr I 73 ( 08 $ 78 I 88f (
July 6....1 e ( 79 6 16 3 83 3 66 3 28
July 1.... T75H e 6 111 3 81 I 76 8 28
Juay 8.... T 824 I 83 8 66 I 81 I 32
July 9.... 7 80 6 83 8 131 3 7 3 35
July 10... 7 8.1 6 8i 6 13 $ 90 $28
July 11... 7 7l 6 92 6 04 3 9 3 70
July 12... 7 77I95I024043 73 1S
July 13... i 86 6 131 4 09 8 82 I 14
July 14... 7 72 608 405 877 8 16
July 16... 7 7 6 77 3 99 8 77 3 17
July 16... 7 72 1 64 6 02 8 12 $ 20
July 17... 7 72 6 66 4 94 4 01 3 25
July 18... 7 73 1 68 4 87 4 14 $82
July 19... 1 66 I till 4 99 4 28 3 89 3 32

13
3 9a

197
1 98
3 04
$ 96
1 $7

3(4
397
3 00
3 06
3 07
2 97

Indicate Sunday. Holiday.
YESTERDAY'S SHIPMENTS.

The following list shows the number of
ear of feeder shipped to th country ay

and their destination:
tars.

Kent A Burk, Genoa, Neb. IT. P 16
Hy Schlnstock West Point. Neb. F. E.. 1

Charles Kuhr, Walnut, Ia. R. 1 1

etitt & Co., Coin. Ia. Wab 1
Ran Frailer, Sliver City, Ia. Wab k I
Hudson Morris, Donley, Ia. Q 3
Geo. Covington, Pleasantvllle, Ia. Q 8
C. W, Spargur, Essex, Ia. Q I

The official number of car of atock
brought In today by each road was:

Cattle. Hoa-s-. SheeD. U'r's.
L,., M. Bt. f, M.y. 14
Wabash Ry 3
Mo. P. Ry 1
U. P. system 14
C. & N. W. Ry.... 10
F.. E. & M. V. H. R 82
C, St. P., M. & O. Ry 17
a,. t M. R Ry 10

.. B. & G. Ry 3

8., R. I. ft P. east.. .. 11
R. 1. ft P., west.. 19 1

Illinois Central 4

Total recalntji 21 122
The dlsnosltlnn of the ilav'a recelnta waa

as follows, each buyer purchasing th
nuniDer ei neaa inaicatea.

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha. Parkins rA. . .247
Swift and Company 1.706

1.923
Armour ft Co 1 1,996
Hammond & Co. .... 938
Other buyers ........ "i

Totals 3 7,809 308
CATTLE Ther were practically no cat-- tl

on sale today, but for the week receipts
have been heavier than for either last week
or for the corresponding week of last year.
The demand has been active for finished
cattle, but when it cam to tha part fat
and grass stuff the market was slow and
a good deal lower for the week.

Ther haa been about the usual propor-
tion of beef steers on sale thta week, and
the cornfed steers that were good enough
to sell from $7.60 up were strong and may
be quoted a little higher than they were a
week ago. The top price of the week was
$8.16 which is the higheat price ever paid
on this market. The cattle that sell from
$7.60 down have been rather slow sale, and
have declined all th way from 26c to 60c
during the week. The commoner the qual-
ity the greater the decline. The grass cattle
In particular were hard to dispose nf. as
packer claim they are too soft and do not
Kill out well. Most of the grassers sold for
feeders. It hss been a long time since th
marxet on tneae medium kind of catti
haa been a uneven as during, the last week.
In fact there was so much unevennes
that It wa difficult to tell much about the
market.

There was a heavy run of cows all the
week, but the quality was rather Inferior.
There were very few dry lot cows, but
th market broke on what few did arrlv
and could be quoted 25g60c lower for th
week. The big break, however, was on the
grass cows, and they may be quoted right
ciose to si per nunarea lower tnan tney
were ten day ago. Th market rarely
goes down as rapidly as It has th lsst
week or ten day, and aa a reault the
price paid have been very uneven. Can-
ners ar also lower, but 35c would just
about cover th decline In th great ma
jority of caae.

Bom tat ana reeaer puns nave eased otr
a little, and may be quoted 26940c lower
than they were a week ago. Stag hav
also taken a drop, but veal ealve hav
held just about steady, where th quality
was ii an gooa,

Ther ha also been a good run of feed'
era for thl time of th year, and In fact
there waa a llttl more than the country
would take at ateady price. The very beat
heavyweight cattle and the choice year-
ling showing flesh well aa quality, did
not break very badly, and 26&6oe would
easily cover the decline. The medium and
common kind, though, have been very dull
ana tne market la runy aoc lower than It
wa a ween ago., Buyer rrom tne coun-
try are almost all looking for the good
cattle, so that common stuff is a drug on
the market. Speculators, though, cleaned
up In pretty fair shape this week st the
reduced prices, so they will not have to
carry over many cattle until next week.

sales
HOGS There was a good Saturday's run

of hog here today, and as other points
were quotea lower prices nere also took a
drop. The market opened rather slow and
generally a nickel lower, but the feeling
grew worse and th market aoon became
tit 10c lower. Packer did not take hold
with much life, and a a result trading
was slow from start to finish, and It wa
late befor a clearance wa made. Th
same as noted yesterday, buyers were
very bearish on the packer grades and thgreatest decline wss on that clsss of stuff.
The prim fat hog were tn the beat de
mand and suffered the least. The better
grades sold largely from $7.70 to $7.90, while
tha packer grades sold from $7.70 down.
The close was extremely slow and weak
ana generally a aim .tower.

For th week receipt hav been about
the same a for last week, but compared
with th corresponding week of last year
ther i an anormou aecreaae. The gen-
eral tendency of price ha been downward
but still there haa been no verv aerloua
break. A compared with the close of last
week th market 1 only about a dim
lower. Repreaentatlv sales:
No. At. Sk. Pr. No. Av. Sk. Ft.

4 117 K 1 to in Ul 100 7 M
101 IM 7 10 f 4I ... t t
14 Ill IM IH 44 167 ... 1 Itu.... ..120 IM 1 M M .117 ... T 17

II.... ..111 MTU 47 ...121 M T 17
.... ..111 80 f I U ...Ml 14 T 17

tl.... ..it T 60 4 ...M0 IM T 47

II.... ..lit MTU M ...144 4 T 17
17.... .111 14 T M M ...IM M T H
II. ..i ..IM T M II ...141 "0 T 71

Tl.... ..111 M T 17 ' 64 ...Ml to 7 TO

I... ..111 ... ' T 60 ...., ...14 tOO T TO

71..., ..104 110 T M M ...111 44 f 71
It.... ..101 4 T 44 I ...IM ... T TO

II.... .114 ... T M Tl ...rt to T 71

Tl... ..111 100 I 60 Tl .. Ml M T Tl
IT..., ...II M T M 4 ...It ... I 1

61... ...111 110 T M IT ...KK M T 70
Ti.. ...I1T 40 T M 74... ...I4T IM T Tl
II... ...IIT 1 1 M...., ...171 120 T Tl
1... ..111 110 T M Tl ...Ml IM T TO

It... ..111 T M M...., ...III M T 70
IT... .Ml IM T M ...1U IM T Tl
Tl... .131 M T M TO.... ...144 M T TO

IT..,, ....It M T M TT.... ...141 IM T Tl
67... ... T M T M M.... ...HI IM T 71
M..., ....Ml ... T40 II ...171 M T TO

Tl..., ....IM lo T M 67..,., ...IM IM T TO

Tl..., ....111 IM T M Tl ...lit T TO

Tl... ... X IM T M 74 ... ...121 T T

... ....111 M T M Tl...., ...m M I 'II... ....111 M T M Tl...., ...til T TO

41... ....KT 40 T 41 II ... ...IM T Tl
It..., ....IM IM T IIU 41... ...lit T T

71... ....111 40 T M ...Ml T flTl..., ....til IM T M H T 7

... .... ... T M Tl...., IN IN IN
44... ....to M T M M.... .Ml M T T

TT.. ... IM M T M M... .11 M T TO
TT..., ....Ml IM T M Tl...., .14 M T Tl
41... ....Ml So T M to.... ,.! IM T Tt
Tt... ...131 M T M Ml M T Tl

... ....814 M It to ... f tt

M.. ...Ill IN IS 7. ..ri lis t Tl
77.. ...ttt 7 ..7 240 1 M
71.. ...tit 1 M ISO t SO
M . ...214 7 41 61. II f so
7.. ...ll T M 1 IS IN IM
St.. ...197 I SS 10 Mt) ... tie77.. ..111 7 U o i;i t
St.. ...141 1 w 41 i IM I to
74.. ...lit t s H ol M 1 M
U. .III T H

SHEE- P- There were a few sheen and
lambs on sale this morning, and as the
demand continued In good shape the mar-
ket was active and a little higher all
around. Yearlings sold ss high ss 84.30 and
ewes reached $3 So. Some spring lambs sold
up to $5 5, which Is the highest price pall
In some time.

For the week sheep have advanced all
the way from 60c to 85c. Receipts hare
been fairly liberal but the demand was
sufficient to take what was offered at good

Lambs did not show much change
th first of the week, but toward the close
the feeling Improved and prices could
safely be quoted atrong to loioJOc higher.

Ther ha also been an active demand
for feeders cf good quality, and the mar-
ket for th week may be quoted strong.
Everything offered met with ready sale,
and In fact ther wer mor buyer than
sellers.

Quotations foi clipped stock: Good to
choice yearlings, $4.1ku'4.85; fair to good,
$3 8OV4.10; good to choice wethers, $3.90.u4.16;
fair to good wethers, $1.6oija.90; good to
choice ewes, $3.51X3.65; fslr to good ewes,
$S 0S'S..tO; good to choice spring lambs. $5.7
O6.00; fslr to good spring lam lis, $550il6 75;
feeder wethers, $3.003.2s; feeder yearlings,
$3.1034.36: feeder lambs. $3.ooux3.9o: feeder
ewes, $1.25fi?.25. Representative' sales:
No. Av. Pr.

1 buck 110 $2 50
21 Idaho ewes 101 8 60

2 native yearling wea 90 4 00
$0 cull spring Iambi 69 4 00

426 Idaho yearling wether 84 4 30
422 Idaho spring lambs 66 t 85

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Cattle), Sheep aad Lamb iteady and
Hog Lower,

CHICAGO. July
1,000 heed. Including 600 Texans. Market
steady; good to prime steers, nominal at
$7.75ti.76; poor to medium, $4. 50427.60; stock-er- s

and feeders, $2.60436.80; cows, $1 50u2.60;
heifers, $2.2uft4.25; canners, $1.5062.50; bulls.
$2.26i6.60; calves, $2.60ti.5O; Texas fed
steers, $4.0tkU4.0O.

HOGS Receipts, 7,000 head; estimated
Monday, 27,000; left over, 6,000. Market
opened slow and closed lOffjloc lower; mixed
ana outcners, s, . wrg w t : gooa to prim
choice heavy. $7.85h.22; rough heavy,
$7.354?7.75; light, $7.0up7.80; bulk of sales.
$7.60u8.O0.

BHttEr AND IiAMBS Receipts, 1,000
head: sheen and lambs, steady: "Tiood to
choice wethers, $3.7634.50; fair to choice
mixed, $2.60i33.60; western sheep, $2.60tij)4.60;
native lambs. $2.50(86.50,

umciai yesteraay:
Recelnta. Hhinments.

Cattle 2.231 2.375
Hogs 10.178 3,343
bneep io,at

Kansas City Lire Stock Market.
KANSAS CITT. Julv Re- -

export and dressed beef steer, si. 7663. 26;
lair to gooa, ib.BbVi.W; stockers ana reeaer, $3.0ig6.20; western fed steers, $4.oiJJ
6.00; Texas and Indian steers, $3.004i4.40:
Texas cows. 82.35fi3.00: native cow. 81. 264
4.10; native heifers, 3S.20i&'4.00; canners, $1.60
72.60; bull, 83.00.60; calve, $3.0o(j4.60; re
ceipts ior tne wee., ii.mxa

HOGS Receipts, 2,0tO head; best, steady
to strong; others steady; top, Ii.no; bulk ofsales, if.VxfH.Kt: heavy. J DA. t .1

packers, jH.tuqpt.w, Hgnt, 37.8Mi7.8f York
ers, 37.707.80; pigs, $7.1097.60; receipts for
the week, 24,800.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, none.
Market nominal; native lambs, $4.3516.25;
western lambs, $3,004(5.90; native wethers.
$4.26Q4.96; weatern wethers, 13.04.&6: fed
ewes, t8.3txS-4.30- ; Texas clipped yearllnga,
$3.46ig)4.06; Texas clipped sheep, $3. 10ft 3. 46;
stockers and feeders, receipts for
in wns, io,aw.

St. Loals Live Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS. Julv 19. CATTLEi Recelnt.

600 head, Including 450 Texan. Market
ateady; native shipping and export steers,
$8.75tfJ7.65; dressed beef snd butcher steers,
$4 6W7.60; steers under 1,000 lbs., t4.50a-S.25- ;

stockers snd feeders, 32.854N 80; cows sndhalf.M tO Xjfi1l 1R. MannM tl TCM OK V..1I.
$2.75(g4.76; calves. $4. 00; Texas and In-
dian steers. $2.80Q'6.00; cows and heifers,
$2.45G3.50.

HOGS Receipts. 700 head. Market steady
for best: others (a lower: Diss and Hants.
$7.357.85; packers, $7.90438.10; butchers, $7.96

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 100
head. Market strong; natives, $3,000)4.00:
lambs, $4.60j.60; culls and bucks, $1.60
100; stockers, $1.(KKb3.00.

St. Joseph LIT Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Julr 19 CATTLT5

Receipts. 60 head. Market steadv: natives.
$4.60(38.85; cows and heifers, $1.5006.25; veals.
tz.voia.uu; nuns ana stags, li.fbyo.io; stock-
ers and feeders, $2.0ttjj.50.

HOGS RecelDts. 8.928 head. Market weak
to 6c lower: lfsht and llarht mixed. t7.5iw
7.90: medium and heavy, $7.778.00: pigs,
$4.75557.60; bulk. $7.76?7.96.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 438
head. Market strong.

Slows: City Live Stock Market.
SIOUX CITT. July eclal Tele

gram.) CATTLE Receipts, 200 head:steady: beeves. 86.5CKcf7.60: cows, bulla and
mixed. 32.60eM.2o: stockers and feeders. 82.78

yearungs ana calves, tz.&onxH.oo.
nuiio necfipti, neaa; steaay, selllng at $7.&o87.75; bulk, 7.55G7.60.

Stock 1st Sight.
Tha following tsble shows th recelots of

cattle, hogs and sheep at th Dv principal
maraeis tor juiy is;

. Cattle. Hors Sheen
South Omaha 905 7.776 901
Chicago 1,000 7,000 1,000
Kansas City lit i.oro
St. Lout 600 700 1O0

St. Joseph 60 1,928 488

Totals .' ...3,630 21,408 3,440

Loadoa Stoek Mark!,
LONDON, July 19. 4 p. tn. Closing:

Cons., bout .M A Westora,
do aocosni .M do pld 4',

Anaconda ,,......, ... l!Onurlo A WasUra
Atchison ... ll Penna)rlTanla 5

do pfd, ...104 Heading .... at
Baltimore A Ohio.,...Ill do 1st pfd....
Canadian Paelne...,...119 do Id pfd.... ::::
Cheeaneak A O.. ... 17 Southern Ay.... .... 404
Chicago O. W ... 11 do pfd .... n
t., M. A St. F... ...117 Southern Ftolfts .... T0

Denver t H. u.... ... 41 Union Paeins... ....110
do pfd ... to do pfd ....... 11

Brio ... 40, U. 8. Stool
do 1st pro ... Tl! do pfd...
do Id pld ... MjWabaah ...

Illinois Cintral ... ... itu.1 do Dfd... 47

LouliTllla st Nasa .146 'spsnleh 4s so
M.. K. A T . 0jRand Mlnea.... Ill

do prd . lo DsBaort (dot.). 81
N. T. Cantral IM

BAR SILVER Uncertain; 14d per
ounce.

MONET 232 per cent The re to of dis-
count In th open market for short bills is
2b2 per cent ana xor tnre-mont-

bill 3 pr cnc
Bank Clear lags

OMAHA. July 19. Bank clearings for th
week as compared wlta corresponding week
last year:

190V
Monday .$1,063,854 74 $1,164,670 7$

Tueaday 1,015.113 7$ 1.068.699 41
Wednesday 1,1a, 4 10 1,034.830 54
Thursday 1,071.173 78 1.146.423 91

Friday 961.868 87 1.072,156 70
Saturday 1.06.2u8 30 1.160,017 68

Total $6,868,274 08 $6,40.093 90
Decrease 871.KS4 88

NEW TORK. July 19 Clearing. $290..
348.186; bslances, $11 $37,617.

V rr iVAUi. juiy w.-v- irtii $. mwm.wwv,

balances, $3,804,066. Posted exchsng, $4 86

At tha Pnuiit v A
VricYot

17
for sixty days; $I.M on- - demand. New
York exchHtige, t premium.

ST. 1H'1S, July 19 Clearing. $T.42?.4n$;
balances, $il.(ii. Money, neatly st ti per
cent. New York exchange, premium.

CINCINNATI, July 1 Clearings, $J,4M.-Mone- y,

ti pT cent. Mew York ex-
change, imr to --'5c premium.

rillLADKLPHIA, July ID. Clearings.
$19.S.772; balances, $:.lf.;.vt. Money. 4't4
per cent. For the week, clearings, ill5,A-54t- :

balances, 814 71 l.i.U
HOSTuN, Julv Clearings, tu.4 ;S.7nvs ;

balances. tl.i.'WJ.
HALT1MOKK, July 19. Clearing. $1,0(10,-41- 8;

baliinccs, $,i32,o. Mmu v, 4 por cent.
or the work, clearings, $2l,w7,l!t9; lil-anc- e,

$2.9,S6,872.

Rutin Bierlt Qaetstlsae,
B08TON, July N19-- Cll loans, 4 per

cent; time loans, 4ff:i4 ner cent Official
closing of atock and bonds:
Atchison 103Uj Adventure . 11
On la IT Allnurl I
Met. Central 4s ll4i Amalgamated .. .

N. E. U. A C H' Plugham . 2 '

Atrklson ' t'alumet A lie, la .172
do pfd 10lt Centennial . II

Boston A Alhanr.... 141 Copper Karig" . ... 64
Bnstoa A Me f: Pnmlnloa Coal ...13'4
Itnetoa Rievated ... ,IU Franklin ... H
N. T.. N. H. A 11.. tit Isle Rorsl .... ... 11

Fltrkbur pfd Unhivh 4.'
t'nlon Paclflo lw old Dominion . ... 1

Miitcan Contra! ... 60 Otreola ... t!
Amir. Sugar 1S Pirrot ... 14

do Bfd lllva Qtilnir ...ill
American T. A T ... 144i Pi mi re Copper ... 1

Dominion 1. A g.... li Tamarack ...170
tien. Blectrle 110 Trltnoutiteltt ... ... H
Miss. Rlectrl 41 Trlnllv ... 11

do pld 17 t nlled States ... to
N. B. o. A C 4 tun ... 10
United Fruit 114 Vict Aria ... 1
Vnlted Copper .U V Inona ... 4
V. 8. Steal ' W llverlne ... ... U

do pfd Daly West ... ... 11
Weitlnik. Common.. lWVt'

Weekly Basik Statemeat.
NEW TORK, July 19. The weekly state-

ment of the sveragea (f the associated
banks shows: Loans, $903,327,300, decrease
$.1,448,900; deposits, $!4rt.9;.90O, decrees
$1,506,100; circulation. 31.S"9 M. Increase $32,-40- 0;

legal tenders, $77,713.SOO, Increase $444,-60- 0;

specie, $173,168,71)0. Increase $2,661,500; re-
serve, $250.82,500, Increase $3,lt)6,li0; reserve
required, $:'35,i;3,226. decrease $376,275; sur-
plus, $15,709,276, Incresse $3,482,376.

Cotton Market.
NEW TORK, July 19 COTTON Future

opened steady; July 8.74c; August, 8.49c;
September, 8.14c; October, 7.94c; November,
7.8oc; December, 7.S3c; January, 7.86c;
March, 7.K5c. Fut'ires closed steativ: July,
8.77c; August, 8.53c; September, 8.19c; Oc-
tober, 7.97c; November, 7 8Sc; December,
7.86c; January, 7.87c; February, 7.89c; March,
7.85o. Spot closed Quiet; middling uplands,

c: mitinung guit tic; sales, none.
LIVERPOOL. Julv 19. 1 n. m. COTTON1
Bpot, quiet and prices unchanged; Amer

ican midiiing, 5S-.t.- 'i.

OT vnTTTCf I .. in nnT-rnx- , ..l..
middling. 8 c; sales, none; receipts.
none; sntpments, none; siock, 17, wh naies.
uAivtoiuw, juiy i. tWTO.N- -1 lrmt 8 c.

LIVERPOOL. July
prices unchanged; Americanaulet; t 1 0 'I K . n ... A U . ...... .

7,(i00 bales, of which 6 were for specula
tion ana export ana inciuoea e.tw Ameri-
can; receipts, none. Futures opened quiet
and closed dull: American middling, g. o.
C. July, 4 d, sellers; July and
August, 4 buyers; August and Sep-
tember, 4 buyers; September and Oc- -
rooer, 1 m-w- ii ii-m- h, sellers; uctoner ana
November, 4 d, buyers; November and
December. 4 d. sellers: December anil
January, 4 d. seller; January and
February, 4 d, sellers; February
and March, 4 sellers; March and
April, 4 d, sellers.

Dry Goods Market.
NEW TOBK. July 19.-- DRT GOODS The

market closed without any change of mo
ment irom previous conaitinns. The de-
mand for all descriptions of cotton gooda
is moderate st previoua prices. Cottonyarns ar In limited demand nnd continue)'
weak In American kinds. Egyptian yarns
sre firm. Worsted yarns steady, fair de
mand. Woolen yarns aulet. Linen and
jut yams vary firm.

Sugar Market.
NEW TORK. July

steady; fair refining. 2 centrifugal.
96 test, 3 6--1 6c. Molasses sugar, 2c lie-fine- d,

steady; No. 6. 4.10c; No. 7, 4c; No. g.
8.90o; No. 9. 8.85c; No. 10, 8.80c: No. 11, 8.7Bc;
MO. 12. J.YOC; MO. 13, 8.70C; MO. 14. S..OCI
confectioners' A. 4.46c; mould A, 490c; cut
loaf, 6.15c; crushed, 6.15c; powdered, 4. 75c J
granulated, 4.65c; cubes, 4.90c

Dolnth Grala Market.
DULUTH. July 19. WHEAT Cash No.

1 hard, 7SHc; No. 2 northern, 74c: No. 1
northern, ?6c; July, 76c; September,
71e.

OATS September. 82c.
Wool Market.

ST. 'LOUI8, July 19 -W- OOL-Firm and
unchanged; medium gradea and combing,
1318c; light fine, 12(5 16c; heavy fine, 10(9
13c; tub washed, 1524c.

17. Farnam Smith
&Go.

8TOCK3, BONDS,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

WE BUY AND SELL
Omaha First Mortgages.

City and County Warrants.
County snd Stat Bonds.

Stock of
Union Stock Tards, South Omaha.

Omaha Street Railway.
Lincoln Land Co.

Omaha Bank.
'And other stocks of all kinds.

For Immediate and future delivery.

Farnam SI, Ttl. 1064

r. MONEY. a

Others Make 'J' IA Few Valuable Point Sent Free by
8ANFORD MAKEEVER
Adam St., Chicago. Ul170 Broadway, New

IIRflF ih sPECULano
$100.00 invested in Grsin or

sassjsswMsssB Btoeki byour "Safety Valve
Plaa" ihoold remit in a profit of 3500.00 to

1000.00 within 30 dayi. Write for particular
and send for our free book "Mottera Methods
for Sat lavtmnt."

M. B. FLOWER 4 CO,, Bankers and Broksr.
twhlcag Stack Exchsng Bldg.. Cblcag.

3 MONTHS FREE
Up-to-d- at mining paper contain-
ing all the lateat new from fa-
mous gold camps, Including

THUNDER MOUNTAIN
V. B. Mining Journal, 108 Fulton St.. N. T.

"TIPS." Every speculator In stocks snd
grsin should read thl Interesting book.
Mailed free on application. NKW YORK
STOCK NEWS BUREAU, Hudon Build-
ing, Nw York.

A I St 8S Wm rPar Value
M OnAltd V 31000.

JULY ?4t;elast opporturity
t'lATldnAL fVdERS' CELLULOSE GO.

UsIiUU

2013

Th Mew ladastry of coavertlag; tha isormiii Corastalk wast
of tha Calte Stataa lata

PULP FOR PAPER, FEED and CELLULOSE PRODUCTS,
as It Is tela; by this Cempany, la BODND TO BKCOMB A
GREAT MONtOY-MAKK- R to all investors 1st it stock. HIGHLY

BY. LEADING. DAILIES AND TRADE) JOl'RSAI.S.
MACHINERY FOR FIRST PLANTS NEARINQ COMPLETION.

FIRST LARGE PULP MILL
located at Kankakee, 111. Remember that blgr money can ba man
la enJeisrlwi darlac their development period.

PRICtf ADVANCES JULY 24 TO $2.50 PER SHARE.
All orders saatst bo dated aot later than Jaly '24tb lo arearo

tb prlco of SJJ.OO, a former Allotment havo beea
CREATLY OVERSUBSCRIBED,

ACT AT OlfCB and so yosr Investment rapidly laereaa In vain
with th giswtk of this enterplse.

sniedsoad pHJsnn AidMap toji , full Information and stock subscriptions
address

8ANFORD MAKEEVER, Fiscal Agent,'
84 Adamg St., Chloggo. 170 Broadway, New York.


